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Al1oiving the text to detcrrnine the form of discourse, hias done
infinite mischief to the art of preaching. Lt lias introduced great
confusion. Because of it sermons are classified as Topical, Textual
and Expository, the Topical being based on a clause, the Te' tua1
on a verse, the Expository on a more extended passage. This
classification, although adopted by many gyreat and scholarly men,
is misleading and unscientiflc, as it is founded on a vicious principle.
Lt is simply à question of the lineal measurement of the text, an
affair of the foot-mile.

The purpose of a text is not to provide heads for a sermon ; its
purpose is to supply the preacher with an idea from God, a theme,
a subjcct, wvhichi subject it is the preacher's business to, discuss for
practical ends. Unless a passage of Scripture contains a subject,
a themne, it is not a proper text; it may servc the purposes of an
undisciplined mind, but it wvîll îiot provide the truc preacher ivith a
basis for a sermon.

The SUBJECT, then, is the principal thing. For that we are to,
seek as for hjd treasure. God's Word is an exhaustless mine.
Beceath its surface lic gems richer than the jewels of the mountain
or the pearis of the sea. But it yields its wvealth only to patient,
toilers. The ignorant and indolent gather, it may be, a few speçi-
mens; but the prizes are not for thcm. Let us be very sure of
this, that the Bible is a sealcd book to the sluggard. The words of
God are like the wvoxds of men, their inieaning does n ot alvays lie
on the surface.

Words, like Nature, hial reveal
And haif conceal the Soul 'vithin.

And it is that "'Soul within " that is the truc theme of a text, the
vital subject out of whichi a living sermon grows;- and iîot until wve
hiave graspcul that has the tcxt becomc ours.

Flowv, then, are wve ,) so master our text as to gain its truc sub-
jcct ? Lt is hiere the trained mmid lias the advantage of the
untraincd. It is hiere thiat finishced study and discipline rcveai
themi-sclves. Lt is here that scicntiflc analysis, critical cxactniess
and loical power are callcd into play. The unscholarly mnan, the
blunderer- in excgesis, the despiser of lexicons and grami-ars, the:
stalvart champion of thc ]3agstcr Bible wvith ivide margins, the
dcluced victimn of si' -,rt cuts to the ministry-it is herc his ignor-
anc, his inefficicncy, his folly is made inanifest. He is brought
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